
2017 Leadership Convening - What to Know 

More than 380 business, workforce development, and philanthropic leaders met in
Philadelphia, PA to discuss how communities can build prosperity together. 

Workforce Innovation in West Philadelphia 

Philadelphia's Job Opportunities Investment Network (JOIN) has supported
innovative approaches to equip Philadelphia residents with the in-demand skills
needed for a good job. Its investments catalyzed the creation of the West
Philadelphia Skills Initiative which uses a hyper-local focus to connect West
Philadelphia employers seeking talent to West Philadelphians seeking opportunity.
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Aligning Workforce & Economic Development 

Building prosperity together requires combining a commitment to growing good jobs
with a strategy that builds on a region’s current and potential assets.  This panel
explored how national and regional organizations are developing innovative
strategies to integrate and leverage the best of both disciplines.

Why CEOs Invest in Frontline Workers

Why do some CEOs and Presidents decide to invest in their frontline workforce
while others do not? Healthcare, transportation and manufacturing executives
answered why frontline investment is critical to their business
strategy.  Representing companies offering a range of skill and career development
opportunities, the speakers discussed effective strategies for aligning business
priorities with workforce investments and how to motivate other senior leaders to do
the same. Watch how Norton is using its workforce investments to build a better
business

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y8gsGdjd6Lg
https://youtu.be/vSXJkB4609k


Access Event Resources 

Visit the Leadership Convening app to access workshop and plenary materials,
speaker bios, and social media information. You can access the web version of the
app anytime at: https://crowd.cc/nflc2017. 

Join the Conversation (#NFMeeting)
Scores of attendees recorded their conversations and insights from the Leadership
Convening. Search #NFMeeting to continue the conversation and recap key
conversations from Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn.

Thank You to BLU 
Business Leaders United for Workforce Partnerships was a co-sponsor and critical
to the success of the 2017 Leadership Convening. BLU Chair Michael Tamasi
started Friday's sessions and encouraged business leaders to make their voice
heard and act on federal workforce issues. 

Hiring National Apprenticeship Director. Please Share!
The National Fund is hiring an Apprenticeship Director to lead a new initiative to
expand apprenticeships. Ideal candidates should have experience in implementing
workforce development programs and a deep knowledge of the apprenticeship
model. Please share this job listing and encourage qualified candidates to apply. 

 

https://youtu.be/vSXJkB4609k
https://crowd.cc/nflc2017
https://crowd.cc/nflc2017
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23NFMeeting&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?q=%23NFMeeting&src=typd
https://twitter.com/National_Fund
https://www.facebook.com/NFWorkforce
https://www.linkedin.com/organization/15523801
http://www.businessleadersunited.org/
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Apprenticeship-Director.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/initiatives/expanding-apprenticeships/
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/08/Apprenticeship-Director.pdf


Dive into Event Workshops
The Leadership Convening included 21 workshops with expert panelists from across
the network to discuss top issues facing businesses, communities and philanthropy.
View workshop descriptions or materials and dive into key insights generated at the
Convening. The National Fund live-blogged or posted materials from the following
popular sessions: 

CareerSTAT Frontline Worker Champions & Emerging Champions
Young Adults & Their Employers
Generating Ideas & Innovation from Frontline Workers
Apprenticeships in Healthcare 
Improving Worker Self-Sufficiency and Retention through Improved Financial
Coaching
Apprenticeships in Non-Traditional Industries

CareerSTAT's Frontline Healthcare Worker Champions
CareerSTAT’s healthcare
leaders selected four providers
as Frontline Healthcare Worker
Champions and seven organizations
as Emerging Champions.

Frontline Healthcare Worker
Champions:

Hebrew SeniorLife, Boston, MA
Mercy, Missouri, Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Kansas
Ochsner Health System,
Louisiana
University Health System, San
Antonio, TX

Emerging Frontline Healthcare
Worker Champions:

Boston Children’s Hospital,
Boston, MA
The Boston Home, Boston, MA
Mercy Health, West Michigan
SEIU Healthcare PA Training &
Education Fund, Harrisburg,
PA
Seton Healthcare Family,
Austin, TX
UC Davis Health, Sacramento,
CA
Yale New Haven Hospital, New
Haven, CT

Meet the 2017 CareerSTAT Champions

https://event.crowdcompass.com/nflc2017
https://nationalfund.org/learning-evaluation/blog/
https://nationalfund.org/nfmeeting-live-blog-careerstat-frontline-worker-champions-emerging-champions/
https://nationalfund.org/nfmeeting-live-blog-young-adults-their-employers-a-win-win-proposition/
https://nationalfund.org/nfmeeting-live-blog-generating-ideas-innovation-from-frontline-workers/
https://event.crowdcompass.com/nflc2017/activity/NSpDimMldH
https://nationalfund.org/nfmeeting-live-blog-improving-worker-self-sufficiency-and-retention-through-improved-financial-coaching/
https://event.crowdcompass.com/nflc2017/activity/ZPRC3eEFhR
https://nationalfund.org/news_post/healthcare-leaders-recognize-11-providers-for-developing-frontline-workers/
http://nfwsolutions.org/initiatives/careerstat/frontline-champions
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Champions_Hebrew_Senior_Life_M5.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_Mercy_OK_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_OshnerHealthSystem_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_University_Health_System_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_The_Boston_Childrens_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_The_Boston_Home_M5.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_Mercy_Health_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_SEIU_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_Steton_Healthcare_M4.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Champions_Yale_New_Haven_M3.pdf
https://nationalfund.org/nfmeeting-live-blog-careerstat-frontline-worker-champions-emerging-champions/


Successes Across the Network
The National Fund's network of 33 partner communities are continually testing and
scaling new efforts to help workers, companies and communities succeed. Our
partners are strengthening their regions' workforce system, preparing workers for
good jobs, and helping companies hire and retain talented employees. Recent
success include: 

SkillUp Washington Completes Greater Seattle Sector Skills Academy
Boston Makes Significant Investment in IT Talent Pipeline
CNN Money Features Hartford Manufacturer & YA Champion
CareerEdge Boasts $20M in Boosted Wages
JPMC Cites CareerSTAT as Promising Model in Forbes
National Fund Featured in Washington Monthly's Successes in Philanthropy

How Norton Healthcare is Making
the Case for Advancing Its

Frontline Workers

Read

Universal Woods and a Business
Logic of Trust

Read

https://nationalfund.org/skillup-washingtons-2016-sector-skills-academy/
http://Major%20Investment%20in%20Boston%19s%20Talent%20Pipeline%20Announced%20at%20TechHire%20Boston%19s%203rd%20IT/Tech%20Forum!
http://money.cnn.com/2017/05/25/smallbusiness/carey-manufacturing-women-workers/index.html
http://www.srqmagazine.com/srq-daily/2017-05-29/6336_CareerEdge-Boasts-20M-in-Boosted-Wages?share=1
https://www.forbes.com/sites/jpmorganchase/2017/06/07/boosting-skills-is-key-to-health-care-workforce/#1c21a3112cd1
https://philanthropy.washingtonmonthly.com/portfolio_page/filling-the-skills-gap/
https://nationalfund.org/learning-evaluation/publications/guide-to-investing-in-frontline-health-care-workers/
https://nationalfund.org/learning-evaluation/publications/norton-healthcare-integrating-workforce-investments-with-business-impact/
https://nationalfund.org/learning-evaluation/publications/universal-woods-business-logic-of-trust/
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